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SMOKING AND Flit K.N
How many flres are actually causedby smoker, will never be known,

but occasionally one reads in the
presd that a lighted match or cigar
stump thrown in a box or waste basketwas responsible for flrcB that resultedin loss of property. Some
men have the habit of smoking a
cigarette or cigar during the night,
the match btlng struck on a chair
near the bed and flipped- aside as
if it were perfectly harmless. A
curtain i. frequently; ignited, and
more frequently the lighted cigar or
cigarette catches bedclothlng, and
thus starts a serious Are.
Many employes, who are forbiddenthe use of stores and actories

for the purpose do their smoking
In basements or other places where
loose paper or excelsior may be exposed.Smokers and employers can
not exercise too great care in handlingmatches and "smokeablcs"
around exposed places.

L.UVL Ul- UAIS NU itsr.
> Ag«d 8pin«t«r Who Harbors Stray

Animals Is Sane, Say Physicians.
Ithaca, N. Y..Miss Jennie Butts, a

spinster, sixty years of age, residing
In McLean, Tompkins county, lias "uu
abnormal pity for animals- niul cats
that dominate her home, but she has
no delusions ami therefore cannot be
adjudged crnay," declare two physiciansappointed t£ pass on her sanity.
Miss Butts has twenty-seven cats in

her house nt the present time, and they
ore housed in almost every room In it.
She also keeps three horses and thirteencows, ami her alleged failure to
take care of these properly because of
her devotion to the cats led to n complaiut.
Miss Butts says she Is too kiud

hearted to kill the cats. She said that
the unusual number of them in her
house was not necessarily due to a naturalincrease, but said that any realdentof her township who desired to
I*t rid of a cat Just "drops it in front ]of the house."
Judge Sweetland dismissed the lunacyproceedings, but on suggestion of

the physicians will probably name a
guardian or manager for the other live
stock belonging to Miss Butts.

TOOTH SHOWS HIS GUILT.
Robber of Paris Dentist Betrayed by a

Caet From Hie Mouth.
Paris..An expert crook. Jullc-u Lentils,was caught here in an ingenious

manner.
The specialty of I.etnas was robbing

dentists. Ho called on a fashionable
dentist and nsked that n gold crown
be fitted on one of Ills teeth. The
dentist took n cast of the tooth, and a
few moments inter, whorrhe went Into
bis laboratory with the mold, Lcmns
pocketed a costly gold set of teeth
which had been left for repairs by a
marquise, and also glOO worth of sheet
gold.

T.*»ir»na w»o nrwcl.»l

ward awl taken before a magistrate.
He strenuously dopled tbc theft awl
was about to be set five when the
magistrate decided to semi fur the cast
taken by the dentist. When this was
brought Into court it was found to fit
Lemns' tooth exactly, and the thief
was held for trial.

AXNOVXCEMEXT.
To My Friends and Fellow Citizens

of Beaufort County:
I hereby annocnce myself as a

candidate for the Sheriff's office. I
have only one promise to make to
you people should 1 bo elected and
that Is the same promisa that 11
made to my good friends who ro ably
supported me in the last campa'gn
when they made me their choice
as Recorder for Washington. Long
Acre and Chocowinlty townships,
and that is the same promise I now
make to the county as a whole, that
is. If you will make me your sheriff
I will do nothing to bring reproach j
upon the county or myself, and you
will not be ashamed of me as your
Sheriff. If elected. I shell be as
lenient as possible with yon in set-
tling your taxes; but will ocllect (
when they become due as the law dt- t
rects. Be sure and pay your poll
tax before the 11^ day of May, 1914, J

so yon can vote on election day t
j. without being challenged. o

Thanking you In advance Tor any J
t that you may giro me. g

Respectful ly,
WILLIAM B. W1NDLET.

WublBfton, N. C, c

»
<L.

Good Cheer /

Dig
Dyspeptics Can Make (hi
Rest of the Family Happy

by Using aLaxativetonic.
The temper or the (amity and th<

good cheer around the table depen(
to much on the good digestlou o
each Individual present tfcnt tho ex
p: rlencea o( tome former dyspeptic;
who overcame their trouble shoulc
bo Of Interest to those now sufferini
in this way. ,

The best advice one can givebutIt is avice that is seldom horde.
.Is to eat slowly and masticate eact
muotLful carefully. However, il
slow eating and careful mastleatioi
rail the next aid Is an excellent dil
gestant and in addition to helpini
in (he digestion of the food, act*

I gently on the liver and bowels, rid]ding them or the accumulation o|waste that should long ago have
but-it passed off. It Is safe, reliable
plearant-tastlng, and results art
guaranteed.

Maj. S. Marttn of Joplln, Mo., now
77, tt<inks Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin has helpod him to a longer un<
happier life. He has not felt ft
good lu years as he has slnco tak
Ing this excellent modlcln* and ii
spite of his 77 years he says to feels
like a boy.
, It is the ideal remedy for lndi
gestion,. no matter how severe; con
stipatlon. no matter how chronic
bilic.usnesr, headaches, guj on tli<
stomach, drowsiness after eatlni

KOTICK *
I North Carolina, Deaufort County.
I Ueforo tho Clerk. Superior Courl

John Odea and others ,

vs.
J. II. Bishop and Others.

I Notice Is hereby given to all perI sons interested, that the Board olI VIPWITI n nnftl ti > ...I K.. .1,^

this proceeding have on this dayfiled their preliminary report which
has been entertained by the court
and the court will, on tlto 19th day
of March, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
consider and pass upon the said reportnt which time all persons Interestedwill appear and will be
heard if desired.

This 27th day Feb. 1!)14.
GEO. A, PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court,
3-4-2wc.

J, Hiram Bruce's
Good Fortune

AVOIDED CONSUMPTION IIY TIIE
TIMELY USE OF IIKAIV8

EMULSION.

About 12 months ago I contracted
a very severe cold which left me with
a dry hacking cough I could not get
rid of. Cod Liver emulsion was recommendedand 1 took two bottles
without any relief whatever, then I
took a bottle of guaranteed remedy
and after taking it I returned tbc
empty bottle and got my money back
as it did not bcncflt nic a*. nil.

I felt right much diacoi.agcd, but
decided to try Bear's Emulsion which
had been recommended to me by st
friend, and after taVclug two bottlesI am entirely cured and there Is
no indication of the cough returning.

Very truly yours.
J. Hiram Bruce.

Harrisonburg, Va., Nov, 16. 1911.
Bear's Emulsion is the most dependableremedy for coughs colds,

bronchitis and other lung troubles.
Itcconicnded and for sale by Worthy
& Etliorldge

NOTICE or S.I I.E.

North Carolina. Beaufort CouDty.
Richland Township- -Befo~C A
Mayo. J. P.

K. Peterson <V:: any, Inc.
vs.

E. C. C ... :).
Pursuant to the attachment,

judgment, and execution in the above
entitled action, rendered by -*1 Mayo,
Justice of the Peace, in favor of "thePlaintiff. E. Peterson Company, Inc.,and against the defendant, ! '. C.'. Oncn,and .he proper y attache ;.«.r..:n,for the sum of One nttndred FortyTwo and Ninety Onc-Cn;> Hundredths
5142.91) Dollars, with Interest,and costs, I will sell the propertyheretofore attached and ccndi tuned

toj^e aold, to-wli:
That ol-rta'n tract or parcel pflaud. iVfug and being In the, Cona'yof UoaV/o.-t, State of North Carolina,Richland townr-hlp, bva'tilnup

at O. W. Lee's corner «n the li.jl.d.u
ilne, and running with ».»:Id Lpo'sline South 87 1-2 Hart fifty feet;
Ibcnce South 2 1-2 West ttventy-flve
feet; thence North 8 7 1-2 West fiftyfeet to the llolidia East E*".***
thence with said line North. 2 I 2(Castto t)ie beginning. containingDne Hundred. nnu Thirty-eight
square yard-, nr.d well known fts
the E. C. t'aton store site, which
taid slto was convoyed to the paid

C. Catcn by Will Du:.u about two
roars ago.
Raid rale to l>e nt*d« nl pnbl'r. rueion.for cash to the hlgitvsi bidder

t the Courthouse door ol lb .tafort
ounty. at roon on Friday. ».th
lay of'March. 1"911. notic? Is horVby
liven.
This Slat day of January. 12.14.

UKO. E. KICKS.
Sheriff of Beaufort County,

'ollfn H. Harding. Attorney for
Plaintiff.

,

'

9
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Kids -:§j
estion of Food

V-
_

MAJ. B. MARTIN

and similar annoyances. |
i You can obtain Dr. Caldwell's Byr.up Pepsin at any drug store for fiftyI cents on one dollar, the latter size

being bought by heads of families
already familiar with its merits.I Results aro always guaranteed orI money refunded.
When you use 8yrnp Pepsin youI: will see the fallacy of chewing mintsI and tablets or of taking cathartics,'I raits, pills and similar drastic, melIiclnes. Unlike these,-Byrup PepsinI does not lose Its good effect, and byII automatically training the stomachI and bowel muscles tVdo their workI soon Vestorc-s tbeee organs to norFamllics

wlching to try a freeI sample bottle can obtain it postpaid]I y uddr«r"Ing Dr. *\V. R. Caldwell,I, 4id Washington St., Montlcello^ -111.I A postal card with your name andI: addres s on it will do.I~ 1 j f1I .NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

I UnJer and by virtue the power
I of sale contained in a certain mortg-I ngu deod executed the 4th day orI January, 1908, by A W. Dixon andI wife Mamie E. Dixon, to E. D.I Springer, which said mortgage "is recorded in book 136, at pnge 596 ofI the Beaufort county records, whlohI la hereby referred to for particular*default having been wade In thctI payment of the deb.t secured by said

luairuiuem, me undersigned mortgageewill, on Wednesday, the 8th
day of April, 1914, at 12 o'clock
noon offer for sale to tho highest bid
der for ca9h at tho Courthouse door
in Beaufort county the following d»scribedtract of tand;

Lying and being in tho county of
Beaufort, Richland township, and
known and designated as follows:
Beginning at Geo. M. Johnson's
(now J. B. Allen's N. W. corner and
runing with the main road westward
to Wlnson Barrow's (now Geo. R.
Mercer's) corner; thenco with the
line 70 yards South 12 1-2 East:
thence South 86 East to Geo. M
Johnson's corner; thence with said
Johnson's line to tbp beginning;containing ono and one-half acre;
of land, more or less, and being th<
same land conveyed to Matthias
Sawyer by J. I). Cam pen and wif«

: by deed dated and recorded la the
Register's offico of Beaufort county
in hook S3 at page 571, and Is here
in referred to and made a part <^1this conveyance, Said lands were
afterwards conveyed to the said
Dixon by Matthias G. Sawyer and
wife by deed registered in book 90'.
pugo 289, of the Beaufort county
record-1?.
Terms of sale cash.
This- March 5, 1914.

E. D. STRINGER,
Mortgagee.

F. G. Pnul & Bro., Owner of the
Debt.

Ward & Grimes. Attys.
3-6-4wc

I
NOTICE

By virtue of trie power of sale
contained in a certain Deed of Trust
from Charles Moore and wife, Mag|gie Moore, to John H. Bonner,
Trustee, dated the 19th day of
February, 1912, and of record in
the oflico of the Register of Defeds
for Beaufort county iu Book 170,
at paGe 321 (default having been
made In tl.o payment of the lndobtiedness thereby Becured) the underIsigned will on Tuesday, the 24th
day of March, 1914. offer for sale
at public auction at the Courthouse
door uf Beaufort county, at twelve
o'clock, noon, that certain lot or
parcel of laud situate, lying and bc-^
ing in tlie county ai.d state atoivxsaid,,anil In the city of Washingtonand 'more particularly describedand defined as follows, towit:

Beginning at Margaret Moore's
line on Lot No. 3, running with said
line 210 feet; tlfence West 45 feet
to Von Nordoii tsreet; thence with
said rtreet 210 feet to the corner
of raid street; thence with said
street to the beginning. It beingthe same tract or lot of land
which was on the 19th day of August.1873, conveyed by JcsFe G.
Bryan and wife to Charles M Jore,
' y duly recorded in the office

o Register of Deeds for Beaufortrounty lu Book 40 at page 88,
to which reference Is hereby made.
Terms of sale Cash.
Tills 21 si day of Feb. 1911.

JOHN H. BOfJNER,
TruHtee.

fIonian & Bonner, iftt'ys.
2-21-4 \vc.

ft 1HOST BITES and CIIArPED
SKIN

For frost bitten ears, fingers and
ore; chopped bands and lips, c|tll''

*. cold Roreg. red and rough
r-. there Is nothing to equal

Utirt. li p's Arnica SaTvo. Stops pain
it re and h^ala quickly. In evprg
hc;r. thero ahould bq a box handy
ill time, nest remedy fot^ all
"kin diseases. Itching eczema, letter, *

piles, etc. 25c. All druggists or by i

»nn|;. II. K. Iluckleti Sk Co., 1 hiiodcl- |
llliilt ..r <». I.oll j«. ^

CASTORlA I
For Infant, nod Children. I

The Kind Yo« Hata Always Boight J
SlgTAtUlO Of

b

AJ'**. » "» Ou, .« r.v... U riy .n
Amirican Flag.

tryurQL^^^bc!lfl?a
nrtee of ffid.000 for a flight to an aero

where Raygorodaky sftd be would mL
fitroct hla machlnf.

InnAwKni* 4a kla II nn irnr i^ninalntlAceoruing to ma meager description,
the craft be has In miud would be a

j&Mr - ..,-. J

Photo by American Press Asaodatloo.
AI!RAM BAYOOBOD6KT.

gigantic affair with two propellets,.a
tremendous spread of wlilgs and /oor
200 horsepower motors.
He now has a machine which he has

been experimentlug with at Mlueola,
keeping his hand iu the game until ho
can fulfill Lis desire to carry an Americanflag across the Atlantic In an aefoplauo.And Itnygorodsky says he will
carry nn American 'flag, as he came to
this country following nn edict of tbo
Itassinn government that ho conld not
fly In that country because be Is- a
Jew. .

GIRLS' COLLEGES AID
RACE DEGENERACY

Professor Johnson Says He Can
Prove This by Statistics.

Washington..That wonlen's colleges,
from the viewpoint of eugenics, contributetownnl the degeneracy of the
race and ought to bo abolished Is tlie^
conclusion of Dr. Ro^well II. Johnson,
professor of biology In the University
of Pittsburgh, after a careful Investigation.Ills figures show that women'scolleges dlscourago girl* from
marrying.
Professor Johnson believes the time

is coming when nil women's colleges
must be converted into coeducational

j-institutions, nud he suggests thst^forthe present the anti-eugenic influence
of the colleges might be mitigated
through the substitution of men and
women for teachers.
Professor Johnson sets forth the resultsof his investigation in the currentissue of the Journal of Heredity,

tbo official organ of the American
CJenetic association. He has collected
data in regard to Wellesley college
which nro significant. Professor Johnsonsoys:
"Taking the Wellesley graduates of

the classes of 1005 to 1012 inclusive,
it was found that 10.1 per cent of them
wore already married In the fall of
1012, when the fncts were collected.
But for those whose scholarship was
sufficiently high to entitle them to
membership In the honor society, Phi
Beta Kappa, the ratio of marriage to
tlint of those who did uot make this
society was at 15 to 10. In other
words, high scholarship in college wonionIs. in this case at least, not found
to be an aid to marriage, while with
tbo normal schoolgirls tbo opposite la
tbo case.

found tliat tlie alumnae of Wellesley
college who were members of the I'hi
Iieta Kappa had nu average of .0G5.of
a child encb, while the rate for the
girl* who had not nttnlned the name
distinction in scholarship was .085.
"The oinlnousness of this decllulif^t

marriage rate is aggravated by tbo1
low birth rate. Only tlie earliest classes,with oue or two exceptions, have
enough children to reproduce 'tbo
ClOSS." r;.

a

REPENTS HIS HORSE THEFT.
Religiously Influenced, Is Trying to

Repay tha.Losar.
Wllliston. N. b..J. J. Mayer, who

five years ago hired a horse from Boyd
Bros, of tills city, falling to" return
with It. has been converted and wants
to settle. In letter from Kellogg.Ida., to Sheriff Olson. Mayer explains
the circumstances surrounding his
theft.
Mayer engaged the horse, riding

eight or ten miles west of Wllliston.
where he traded It for another animal,
continuing westward. Now Mayer believesthe horse was found by Its right
owners and seeks to settle with the
Injured third person. But it so bappensthat Boyd Bros, never found their
horse, and they submitted to Mayer
a proooslllon of settlement.

Feel Miserable?.
A stebborn, annoying, depressing

sough hangs fon, racks "the body,
veakens the lungs, and often leads
to aerlons results. The first dose
if Dr. King's New Discovery gives
ellef. Henry D. Sanders of Cayen-
lish, Vt., was threatened with conumptlon,after having pneumonia.'
le writes: "Dr. King's New Discovryought to bo In evdry family: it:
s certainly the best of all medicines J
or coughs, colds or lung trouble/'
lood for children's coughs. Money
ack if not satisfied. Price 50c and J

^
T

txfoMTou rocrivttajrb. ritflt.<jD«d.-efl Is u.-j 111

: AtS-ni* U

ssfspasemS»Srsfzs;"fasssw:,'!fftr«nt thtn most medicine® that are pat on J ..ths market for tharark/ca atomacb allmacta.it I M
ure*nytaacla»bylis*':.and cue doaa will do aamore to convince tbc moat akepttcel aolferer Jthan tons of other medicine*.' Remits from one I (Mtloaa Oni| oust and the benodc* are entirelynatural. aa It acts on tho aoorco and foundation IH

ot*^t».^remorlnj ^tha^^laapona^co-1 yj

are corst/ntly'doing.1 ^nd^^ookht'oi J3'inaach Ailmenta to Ono. H. Mayr. M(t ljl hemtfc». 13W56 Whiting St.. Chic^o. III.

NOTICB OF 8AL1*

f ofUnder and by vlrtnw of the JPower of Saie vested In thw wilder- J
signed, in % Decree made by the J
Superior Conrt ct Beaufort County. Is
,N. C., on February 10th., 1914, tn cl
the apecial Proceeding entitled "In H
tho matter of Amanda WattmcejTJ(widow) and Minnie Wallaoe Nichols aJ
(a minor) at ala. Ex Parte" 1 will <k
on Monday, March 14, 1914 at the B
Tinn^nf 11 -a IX -« »>-- I aJ
door of Beaufort County, N. C., offerfor sale to the highest bidder for la
cash, or credit on terms to be agreed m
on at sale, the following described B<
land: £k
That tract or paroel of land pc

Eituat© in North Carolina, Beaufort to
county. Long Acre Township, and ©o
whereon Thos. H." Wallace resided thduring his lifetime. Beginning at
a Bridge on Thos. Wallace's Road. ac

running South with said Canal to
a Gum, thence with a line of markedtrees Westwardly to a Cypress h«
Branch, thence up the Run of said to
Branch, to Jenkins patent line to a 'y
pine, Jenkins second corner a pine, ro
thenco N. 45 E. with Blount's line th
to a Gum in Barragrass Branch ro
taken to he a slnnet corner, thenoe tb
down the Soufo side of the Branch 9c
to a corner a white oak, thenoh be
Eastward to a line of marked trees Bc
Isaac Wallace's fine now Levin Wal- ,

lace's line to a ditch, thence with ,
said ditch to the canal, thence with fthe canal to foe beginning, contain- ging 100 acres more or less. It being
the same tract of land conveyed by nf
Deed of Thos. H. Wallace to Gilbert
N. Wallace dated December 2nd.,
1880 and recorded In Book 8S.
page 477, Beaufort County RegistryTimeof sale: Monday, March If,
1914, at 12 M. at the Courthouae
door.

Terms: Cash or credit on good ~

security, terms to be agreed on at
ale. v

JaThis February 10th, 1914.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS, 291Commissioner of Court

8IMMONS * VAUOHAN,.. *"

Attorneys. r.2-11-4 wc. N.

NOTICE. £
sal

To Interstate Cooperage Company, giS
R. W. Beckwlth and. wife, Mattie
Beckwith, Johnnie Beckwlth, W. F. tioGailloW and wife, Carrie Beckwith an
GadMttml: ahj
Vnrfh Tarntln, Daanfn*!www OUUUUUW vwum/. th'In the Superior Court, February weTerm, 1914. neWesley Peebles, executor of 8allle q,,R. Peebles and Wesley Peebles, £0individually pr,v8- tlxInterstate Cooperage Co., and others. reJThe defendants, Interstate Coop- k,

erage Company, R. W. Beckwith and. r*'
wife, Mattle Beckwith, Johnnie Beck- ^with, W F. Galllord and wife, Car- . .

*1© Beckwith Oaillord. In the above J?'entitled action, will ploase take notlcethat on February 16. 1914. the "J"plaintiff,- as executor and Individual- Btc
ly, moved in the above entitled cause W
that the judgment heretofore entercdtherein be set aside eo as to allowa new trial upon the secon# lissueby setting aside the same, and m
thereupon It was ordered by the
court, the Honorable G. S. Ferguson,Judge Presiding, that notice issueto the said parties defendant to
.show cause on the 1st day of the
In April, 1914, why the relief prayed
next term of this court to be held
for In said motion should not be ST
granted. To
The affidavit upon which ther mo-

tion was based was filed In this officeon the said 16th day of Feb. 'J*1
The day upon which said motion Is J®*to be beard Is the 6tb day of April, fot
11914. »P1

GEO. A. PAUL, ®aJClerk Superior- Court.UlMwpJhj
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The undersigned having this day

qcalifled before the Clerk of the 8<v JJj,perior Court of Beauforb County as theadministrator of the estate of Fi%nk
A Harvey, deceased, notice is bsre- ,ni

by given that all claims against tae n0*
bald estate, duly Itemised aoC verl- ooij
'led, must be filed with me, or with bySmall, MacLean, Bragaw 4b Rodman, to
Attorfaeys, on or before th© 6*1* day ©dol February, 1915. vr *V.s notice will 1he pleaded in bar of their recovery, sunAil persons indebted to the said <
ato payment1 to tho undersignedThis 4th^darof February. 1914.

Sm.ll°M«cL^anAB«ir,,»7* E<1J
M-»P t,-j

IHOW . . « ^8 I

ool, burry ....10011c I

reen salt hide® 11 1-1® |
JJJI

Notto. 1. hn.br iir» th*t the L
.ItntpM. B. j. wn. hu tue
WJWOl January, 1*14, foel- <

led u administrator ul the Mb
te of A. O. Waat, deceeeed. All
inoni lndebtwl to sold Mttti art
Himeoted to make prompt ®ettle-
at ot th® mm, and all ptreea®

ivlng claims against tke said «o>
it® ar® r®quli*d to piwaent th®
me within twelr® month® from this ,
ite, as required by law. or this
rt'ce will be »taad®d in bar of
i® same. i

1.]'.^, WBST#
Administrator,

tall. MaoLaah. precnw * Rod-
man. Attorney. >H _» j>- J
ll.m

Konoi IF MAUL
Under and by iMW.it the powerI ante contained-In b ecrtaja dead

blah la dely recorded th the Setter'soillce of Beaufort count/.
. in Book 1S7, pag® 191. to whldh
ference 1® made the undarsJwmtihl wr thw «tk day of April, 1914.12 o'clock, noon, ®tll for caah, J,public auction io ihe mgueai Mirbefore the conrthonne door ofKaufort county. North Carolina, the
llowlng described reel «®tat®. rls;.First tract.One certain ttaet ofnd on th® North side of th® crsak-
ar road and bounded aa fellow®:
'ginning at a stab® at T. R. Boyd'® *

>uthoast corner, running North 160
>les thenc® West 46 9-9 petes to the «
the Simeon Whitehurat liortheast JHrner, thence Bast 4r 3-6 pole® to ]Be beginning, containing forty J
res, more or >«*
2nd. Tract. tract of .land In
auXort county; Rtchland township mting fifty acres of land belonging8. M Sparrow u aforesaid and
lng between the laad of C. C. 8par
w on the West,. B. M. Sparrow on
e East ki. T Boaaer and-the Spar- e
w road canal on the Nortfc and .e land of W. H. WhiUey on the
iuth; twenty-fire acres of said land
ting in cultivation and twenty-fire

»tbeing cultivated.
The above last' named tract of
ad being included In a conveyance
t>m Bryan T. Bonner, trustee, to
M. Sparrow, and recorded In brisk ,11, page 181, In Register's offles
Beaufort county, North Carolina.
This March 6, 1S14

HARRY ideMUbEAN. '

NOTICE OF SUMMONS. <

,

To All Stockholders, Creditors.
latere and ocnera who may bo Con- *

rned in and with the APairs ofa B. Clark Co., a corporation:You will take notice that on theth day of January. 1814 His *

mor W. M. Bond, Resident Judge *

the First Judicial District, at *

isn.hsrs in <fie TosnTof Edsnton.C. did appoint A. M. Dumay *

m: irary Receiver for aaid Cor- *
rat on. and In tbs'order makingId appointment .the follow paraapt appears:
Service of summons in thia ac'U'fa Stockholders. Creditor a of,d Pealesa with such Corporation, *

all oe made by publishing copy of *

summon* heretofore 1* sued -1ekijr. for four weeks, in seme
wspaper published In Beaufhrt. 4untr, and all creditors of the said
rporation ahull present and wake *

>of of, as prescribed by law, to r

> Receiver herein named thair
pectlve claims against the' Defenat( orporatic n. within thirty days
m the tlrst publication of sumps,jss- heretobefore provided, and
lure 4o present and prove snoh

*

lma or-demands, within the time *

sclfled, shall bar such creditors or *

ckholders from participating in *

i distribution of the assets of the .

rporation "

NOW. THEREFORE, Publication
the following summons 'is made
rsuant to said order:
BEAUFORT COUNTY", IN TH* »
SUPERIOR COURT.

.MMON3 FOR RELIEF.
Daniel Miller Company

vs.
James B. Clark Company,

(n Corporation.) _ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. .I the Sheriff of Beaufort County. mQREETINO:
Yon are hereby commanded to *

nmon James B. Clark Company.
defendant above MpMd, if It be

ind within your oopnt^, to bo and ,pear before the Judge of our
perlor Court" at a Court to be *

d for the County of Beaufort at
Court House in Washington, on
2nd Monday beforw the 1st Monrof March, it being the l«tb day

Fehurmry,1914, and antwer the
nplaint, which will be deposited
the OOce of the Clerk of the Sup- jq,
or Court of eaid eouaty within Bfirst three day* of said term;
1 lot. the said defendant . take
lea, that If It fail to answer the
aplaint within the time, required W)
Abo law, the plaintiff will apply b«
the Court for the relic* demand- Al
in the complaint. HJereln fall not, and this of -thib
amons make due return.

_
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« ' ^Brr*fc1T'w*B' .?pFi1r
"
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WMBHfMM, "" » vWullUa fl I« * -v 11

» » t A a «
* * .1M. M. WORUBXOTON 1I «1B , , 1

MAPS, PLANS, MVMAIm IKan A SaTta* * ITM Mas. .JSV J I
r

*

v-"?' 1
> >' ( < I

V.V.J. .... |B W OAWTBB, M D
> Pncth«ltmlt«dt»«lMMor IH» «M Mjm, Okr, ItaM mm* S£ I

Throat Horn*: 11AMI
' B»p. ezeept MonOw IB Oonwr Mote and Markat at* I> OaW toMllkM Store

MMila, MO
9 I
:..

* I*** "wtaH. Boaacr I
RODMAN 4 BONNKR,
- AttorMjMt4«w,

WaahlljKm. North (VroUs*.I t *I . ^I

mMMWDI.

VlMMMMl H. O.
aI » « -CU .. ...

.
*

< «I I. I. Wart, ftfftfc* P. Tlihiiu

WlH«l«IH, ». O.
We praetlea tm Ik* ORM «t Jn
U> Mnl 8om. MM

Weehlagtoa, North
h«UM la all tha bouwfl

i " ' -v
i. *

*

* # «

:wZ^M. o .
, r-

|

DAMEL * WARREN, MAW.NINO A DIOHIV. 1
: AttomyMt4ArrPrecticee to Owe S«p«rftor, Mer-el eed Wwe Ooerte A thle
4 ]

w 1

1. D. IfMln,
W-hl^ttoo, K. O.
w. A. Wmiii.

Aurora, N. O. *
McLUR A THOMPSON,

Allianiif » law,
Aurora uaA Weuhluptoa, N. O.*

_____

OH. I. BTUDDKRT,
Wait to Ink a Oalala,

Martet Stmt,
Wanhlnstoa, K. O.

.

1
: : 1

..........
' HAimr Ntumui,

AIWiM|inaMW|

Waahlactoa, North Carolina
....... .. .

Norwood L. HlnimoM
* VJJsrt"" r»ylSIMMONS a VitOBAK

If..to ai<w% .

WaaMngtoa, W. 0.
*

iho Ktof of All Itonlt..
Tor conitlpatlon vaa pt. Kln*>
sw LIto PllU- Paef MnUt.Ua, of
jir.io, si. t., wjiw ara tho
ting of .all laxaltraa. TNar an a
aaalng to ijimr fnrallr aad 1 atarihoop a box at homa." Oat a
a and set wall main. Prlca Ih
t DruuUta or bf Ball.
*"T* Sij>wu<w*w"

. . ,i iT*

JOLDS & LaGRIPPE
B or S do. OflO will break


